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17.~9. WILLIAM DENNY, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,.

CHAPTER CCCCXXXIX.

.4nACT to preventtheexportationofbadorunmercizantablestaves,
heading,boardsandtimber.

WHEREAS thereputationof this provincebath beenmuch
advanced,by the care of the Legislatureto preventfrauds and
abusesin divers commoditiesof our countryproduceexportedto
foreignmarkets,andyet somefurtherregulation is, by daily expe-
rience,foundnecessaryto promote the interestsof trade, and the

~ goodof the province:Beit thereforeenacted,Thatnom~rchaut,or
~~°~j’ otherpersonor personswhatsoever,shall, from andafter thepubli-

cationof this act, ladeor putonboardanyshipor vesselsanystavea,
ed,Icc. heading,boards,plank or timber, for exportationout of this pro-

vince,beforehe or sheshallfirst submitthesametothe examination
of the officer or officers,or hisor their deputyor deputies,appoint-
edby the directionof this act; and if thesaidofficer or officersshall
find the samesound,and fit for exportation,he or they shall mea-
sure,count andcull the same,in a just and.impartialmanner,be-
tweenthebuyerandseller.

II. Andbeit enacted,That every he’~redor shavedpipe stave
~ shall be four feet and eight incheslong, three inchesand a half

~ broadin thenarrowestplace,clear of sap, five eighths of an inch
~ thick in the thinnest‘place, nor more than one inch thick in any

part,regularly split with the grainof the wood,andshall nothave
morethansevenworm holes, and be otherwisefit for a goodpipe
stavc~
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Everyhewedor shavedhogsheadstave shall be threefeetand 1759.
six incheslong, threeinchesanda half broad,clear of sap,in the ~‘v~’~
narrowestplace,five eighths of an inch thick in thethinnestpart,
notmore than oneinch thick in anypart, regularly split with the
grainof the wood, and shall not havemorethansixworm holes,
andbeotherwisefit for a good hogsheadstave.

Every hewed or shavedbarrel staveshall be two feetandsix
incheslong,threeinchesandanhalf broad in the narrowestplace,
halfa~inch thick in thethinnestpart, regularlysplit with thegrain
of th~wood,andshallnothavemorethan five wormholes,andbe
otherwisefit for a goodtight barrelstave. -

Everyhewedor shavedpiece of hogsheadheadingshall be two
feetandsix incheslong, the middlepiecessix inchesbroad in the
narrowestplace,clear of sap, and the cantlepiecesof the same
breadthin their widestpart, clearof sap,bothsortsthreequarters
of aninch thick, andshallnothavemore thansevenworm holes in
eachpiece,andbeotherwisefit for the headof a tighthogshead;
theofficer havingadueregardthat therebe always a proper pro-
portionof middlepiecesin suchheading.

All boards,plank and timber, shall be good and sound,andof
thethicknessandqualitythe samearedeclaredto beby theseller.

Ill. [This sectionrelated to the fees for inspectingstavesand
heading,and is suppliedandrepealedby the actof April 5th,1790,
sect.5, (chap. :t501.) And by act of March 20th, 1810,the in-
spectorof stavesandheadingshall be entitled to receivefrom thei
exporterof thesame,for everycustomarythousandthereof,twenty-
five cents.]

IV. [Relatedto the fees formeasuringplank and boards,and is
supplied and repealedby the act of April 20th, 1795, sect. 1,
(chap.1852.)]

V. Providedalways, That anypersonor personsmaybe allow-
edto vendor sellanyroughstavesor heading:and if theybe of
thelength,breadthandqualities, before mentioned,theyshall not
be adjudgedunfit for exportation,althoughthey shouldbe thicker
thanis hereinbeforementioned.

VI. Andbe it further enacted,That the officer herebyappoint-Officer to
ed, or to beappointed,or his deputyo.r deputies,shallhavepower ‘~~a
andauthority, by virtue of~this act, withoutany further or other ~

warrant, to enteron boardanyship,slooporothervessel,lyingand
bein~in the port of Philadelphia,or in any otherplacewithin this
province,to searchfor andmake discoveryof any staves,heading,,
boards,plank andtimber, shippedfor exportation; ftnd if the cap-
tain,masteror owner, of suchshipor othervessel,or his or their
servantor servants,shall denyhim or them entrance;or if the said
officershall beanywaymolestedin making any discoveryasafore-
said,or if suchcaptain,masteror owner,shallrefuseto perr~iitthe
saidofficer or his deputiesto view, inspectandexamineanyof the
saidstavesand merchandizeaforesaid,accordingto thedirections
of this act, everyperson,so offending,shallforfeit andpay thesum
O~fifty pounds;or if anypersonshallship off any staves,heading,
boaids, plankor timber,which havenotbeeninspected,measured,
CUI*cU andcounted,as aforesaid,by the officer appointedfor that



1759o• purpose,or hisdeputy,everysuchperson,sooffending,shallforfeit
~ and pay thesum of twenty.shillingsfor everythousandof stavesor

heading,andten shillings for everythousandfeet of boards,plank
or timber, so shippedor exported,and so in proportion for any
greateror lesserquantity.
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VU. Providedalways’, and beit further enacted,That whereat
cernin~g anytime hereafterany disputeshall, arisebetweenthe officerand

possessorof anyof the stavesandmerchandizehereinbeforemen-
~ tioned, concerningthe same,uponapplicationmadeby thepossessor
~1,tI’Ote, thereof to oneof the Magistratesof the county where the dispute

arises,he shallissuehis warrant to threeindifferentjudicious per-
sonsof skill andintegrity,oneof them to benamedby thepossessor
of such stavesand merchandize,a secondby the officer, andthe
third personto be nan~edby the said Magistrate, directin~them,
thepersonsso named,toview andexaminethesaid stavesandmer-
chandize,andmakereportto him forthwith as they find thesame~
and the said Justiceis herebyrequiredand empoweredto gi~ve
judgmentaccordingly.

rcnaltyoit VIII. And in casethe said staves,heading,boards, plank and
~. timber,or anyof them,be adjudgednot fit for exportation,the said.

Justiceof the Peaceshall order them not to be exported,under
penaltyof forfeitureof all such staves,heading, boards,plankor
timber, and shall also award and order the owner or possessor
thereof to pay the said officer reasonablecostsandcharges,forhis
troublein attendingsuchtrial, &c. but if the said stavesandmer-
chandizeshall be found good and merchantable,accordingto the
direction of this act, the charges of prosecutionshallbe paidby
the officer.

IX. X. [Hugh DaveyappointedInspector;vacanciesto be sup-
plied by theJusticesof Philadelphiacounty—Repealedby theexist-
ingconstitution,which veststhe appointmentto all offices in the Go-
vernor. Andbyact of March17th, 1796, the inspectionof staves
andheadingshallbevestedin anofficer, otherthantheInspectorof
boards,timberandshingles,to beappointedbythe Governor,whose
dutiesandcompensationshallbethe sameas now enjoinedon and
allowed. to the presentinspectorof lumber in like cases. (Chap.
1869.)]

officer XI. Butbeforethe saidHugh Davey,or any other officer here.
~ after to beappointedby virtue of thisact,or any of hisor their de-

puties,shalldo anything in the executionof his or their office,they
shall respectivelytake andsubscribean oathor affirmation, before
.someJusticeof thePeaceof the city or county of Philadelphia,
faithfully andimpartially to perform hisor their dutyand trust, to
thebestof his or their capacity, accordingto the directionof this
presentact; which oath or affirmationthe saidJusticesare hereby
authorizedandrequiredtoadminister,at theexpenseof thesaid offi-
cer,andthe.sameshallbeenteredin thepublicrccorcMof thisprovince.

,&nà to keep III. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thattheofficer appointed,or tobe
~ appointedby virtue of this act,shallkeeptrueaccountsofthestaves,

andothermerchandizeby himorhisdeputiesinspected,culled,count-
ed,andmeasured;andof thenamesof thebuyersandsellersthereof:
andif anycontroversyshallhappento ariseconcerningthesame,heor
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they maybe called uponto shewhis or their book of entries,for i~”59.
which trouble, ahdcopyof the entry, heor theyshaltbeallowedthe L~v.~i1
sumof six pence,andno more; andif heor they~hallbe convicted
ofmaking afraudulententry, he shall be liable to paythe sum of
five pounds:And if the saidofficer or officers shallbe convictedof
buyingor selling anyof the stavesandothermerchandize,whichhe
or they areappointedto inspectandexiimiñe, he or they,sooffend-
ing,shall be subjecttothepenaltyof fifty pounds.

XIII. Providedal-ways, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallde- cooperor
barany cooperor carpenterfrom purchasinga sufficient quantity ‘~i~i~
of stavesor heading, boards,plank or timber, to make up into
casks,or to be usedinbuildings,in the wayof ~is or their business,coopers,
so always,thathe shall not buy anyof the cullings, which he hath~ 5.]
beforeadjudgedto be unmerchantable.

XIV. Andbe it further enacted,Thatall andevery the penaltiesPenalties

and forfeituresinandby this actsetandappointedshallbepaid,one
halfto the contributorsof thePennsylvaniaHospital, for the useof
the saidHospital,andthe otherhalf to the informer, or to him or
them who shallsuefor the same;if underfive pounds,to bereco-
vereda~debtsunderfive poundsareusuallyrecovered,and if above
five poui~ds,to be suedfor by bill, plaint, or information, in any
courtof I’ecord within this province, wherein no essoin,protection,
or wagerof law, shall be allowed the defendant.

XV. And everyof theofficers~appointedby this act shall, if heTheofficer
so longbehavehim~elfwell in the execution of his said office, con-
tinue thereinfor thespaceof four years,andfrom thenceuntil anew
nominationbemadeby the Assembly,andno longer. [Obsolete.]

Passed21stApriL, 1759.—RecordedA. vol. IV. page100. (a)

(a,) A supplementwas added to
this act, (post. chap. 469,) but it was
repealedby chap. 562, post.

By chap. 562, post. it wasenacted,
that staves,heading,boards,plankor
timber, should not be shippedfor ex-
portation, beforethey were inspected,
whichinspectionshouldtake place,as
near as conveniently mightbe, to the
time of the lading, provided it was
within forty-eight hoursthereof;ape-
nalty was imposed on any exporter,
‘who should mix cullings, or namer-
chantablestavesorheadin~,with what
hasbeeninspected,anti adjudgedmet’-
chantable;and the deputiesweredi-
rected,underapenalty,to report their
proceedingsto the pi’incipsl inspector,
‘within six hoursafterculling anyquan-
tity of stavesor heading,in orderthat
the inspector may enter the samein
his books.

By an act ofthe fifth of April, 1790,
(chap.1501,) it wasenacted,thatstaves
andheadingbroughtinto Philadelphia,
thedoati.ictof Southwark,or the North.
em Liberties, shall, before they are
delivered to the consigneeor pur-
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chaser, and before they are receiv-
ed into any lumber yard or other
place,fbr sale, or exportation,bein-
spectedand cblllecl by the properoffi-
cer, subject to the forfeiture of the
stavesor headingdeliveredor received
contrary to the act; it was declared
that if anypersonshouldmix any staves
or headings, adjudged merchantable,
with any eullings, ‘r unmerchimtable
or uninspectedstavesor headings,he
shall forfeit thewholesomixed; it ‘waa
provided that Leoganstaves,usedfor
sugarhogsheads,mightlawfully becx-
potted,provided they arefour feetsix
in~heslong, three inches andanhalf
broad, includingsap,if it besound,anti
half aninch thick, subjectnevertheless
to the sameinspectionas otherstaves;
the fees of theinspectorwere o’egula-
ted (but see the existing law on that
subject, chap. 1852;) coopers.were
permitted to purchase a sufficient
quantityofstavesor beading,uninspect-
edandunculled,to makeup intocasks,
or to use in the way oftheir business
within the state; so much ofthefor-
mer acts, as this p.ctaltered,was

~-
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1159. dared to be repealed,and apenalty [See the act of March 17th,179b,
wasimposedonanyperson,whoshould (chap. 1869.) The inspectorof stavcs
act asa deputy.inspectOrwithoutlaw- and heading, to bea differentofficer
tul authority. front theinspectorof lumber.

By an act of the~9th of September, A supplementto the act inthetext
1789, (chap. 140,) the inspectionof was passedMarch 30th, 1803, (post.
shingles ‘was regulated,andsubjected chap. 2462,) that no staves bhall be
to the same officer thatshouldbeap. deemedasmerchantableandfit for ex-
pointed inspector of’ stavesandhead- portation, which are not threeinches
lag. But this act wasaltered,andsus- wide, andotherwiseconformableto the
pendedtill the1st of January,1791, by actto which this isasupplement.]
enactofthe5th of April, 1790, 3d vol. Seechap.295,(ante.pa.170,)andthe
chap.1503. (2Thtetofornzeredition.) notestheretosubjoincd.


